Improving pharmacokinetic properties of adrenocorticotropin by site-specific lipid modification.
Although many peptides are potentially good therapeutic agents for treating various diseases, only a few have been developed for limited applications. A major shortcoming is that peptides have generally very short serum half lives. In the present study, we use adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) as a model and explore the potential of combining site-specific amino acid substitution and lipid modification to increase the circulating half-lives of peptides. Phe39 of ACTH was substituted by Cys, which has a free sulfhydryl group that can react specifically with iodoacetamide derivatives of lipophilic groups. The biological activities of lipophilized ACTH(F39C)s were higher than native ACTH. Lipophilized ACTH(F39C)s bound more tightly to human serum albumin and cell membranes in vitro and had longer serum half-lives in vivo than native ACTH. These results indicate that the pharmacokinetic properties of peptides can be improved by site-specific substitution with cysteine residues and subsequent conjugation with lipophilic moieties.